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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
C0t'l(85) 316 finaL
Proposat for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
. amending the List of ACP countries in ReguLation (EEC) No 486/85
on the arrangements appLicabIe to agricutturaI products and
certain goods resutting from the processing of agricuLturat
products originating in the African, Caribbean and Pacific
States or in the overseas countries and territories
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commission)
c0ll(85) 316 final.
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Regulation (EEC) No 486/85 deals with the applicatlon, in respect of the ACP
countries whlch have eigned the Third ACP-EEC Conventlon, of the provisione ln
the ConvenEion concertring lmporte of agricultural producte and foodstuffe
which are eubJect to a cornon pollcy in the Comunlty.
Angola eigned the Conventlon oa 30 Aprll 1985 and hence became one of the ACP
coturtriee covered by Regulatloa (EEC) No 486/85. It must now be added to the
llet of countriee ln the Annex to the Regulatlon. The attached proposal for a
Regulatlon ie dealgned to amend the liet accordiagly.
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(Preparatory Acts)
COMMISSION
Proposal for a Council Rcgulatioa amending the list of ACP countries in Regulation (EEC) No
4-86/85 on thc arranggmgnts eppliceblc to agricultural products and ccrtain goods resuiting i"o.
the processirg of agdcultural products originating in ihe efricen, Caribbean and Paciffc-States
or in t[e overseas countries and territorics
COM(9t) 316fi,na|
(Sabnitted by the Commision to the Corncil on 25 Jane 1985)
(85/C 170/02)
THE COUNCIL OFTHE EUROPEAN COMMUNMES,
H"Ynq regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Communiry, and in
panicular Anicles 43 and 113 thereof,
$aving-regardrcCouncilRegulation(EEC)No iOllt(Oof 11 Novembertg80 layingdown
the trade arrangements applicable to certain goods resulting from the processing of agriiultural
products ('), and in particular Article 12 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament,
Vhereas Regulation_ (EEC) No 486/85 ('1) lays down the arrangements applicable to agri-
cultural products and cenain goods resulting from the processing ol agriculturd products oiig-
inating in the African, Caribbean and Pacific States or in the overseas iountries and terrigorieq
\Thereas Angola signed the Third Lom6 Convention on 30 April 1985 and became one of the
ACP countries referred to in Anicle 1 of Regulation (EEC) No 486/85; whereas the list in
Annex I to the said Regulation should be amended accordingly,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGUI,ATION:
Article I
Angola is hereby added to rhe list in Annex I to Regulation (EEC) No 486/85.
Article 2
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following its publication in the Ofrckt
loarnal of the Erropean Commanities,
This Reguladon shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States.
(') OJ No L 323,29.11. 1980, p. 1.(') OJ No L 61, 1.3. 1985, p. 4.
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(Infomation)
COMMISSION
ECU (')
8 July 1et5
(85/C t7o/ot)
Currency amount for one unit:
Belgian and
Luxembourg franc con.
Belsian and
Lux"embourg franc fin.
German mark
Dutch guilder
Pound steding
Danish krone
French franc
Italian lira
Irish pound
Greek drachma
United States
Swiss franc
Spanish
Swedish
krone
Can dollar
escudo
an schilling
markka
Japanese yen
Australian dollar
New Zealand dollar
45,3994
45,6989
2,25219
2,53745
0,562957
8,08257
6,8580i
1437,38
0,718208
100,338
0,748732
1,88528
128,7i2
6,48514
6,47841
1,01670
129,531
15,8282
4,67733
184,600
1,10432
1,58127
The Commission has installed a telex vvith an
in a number of currencies. This service is
Users of the service should do as follows:
- 
call telex number Brussels 23789;
- 
give their own telex code;
rmatic answering device which gives the conversion rates
*ery day from'3.30 p.m. until i p.m. the following day.
slntem into operation resulting in the transmission of the
until the end of the message, vhich is marked by the code
utomatic telex answering service (No 21791) providing daily data on
nsatory amounts for the purposes of the common agricultural policy.
- 
rype the code'cccc' which puts the
conversion rates of the ECU;
- 
thg ir'..rmission should not be i
'ffff.
Note: The Commission also has
calculation of monetary
(,) Council Regulation (EEC) No 3l8O/78 of 18 December 1978 (OJ No L 379,30. 12. 1978, p. 1), as' 
amended by Regulation (EEC) No 2626/84 (OJ No L 247, 16.9. 1984, p. 1).
council Decision 8o/1184/EEc of 18 December 1980 (convention of Lom6) (oJ No L 349,
23. 12. 1980, p. 34).
commission Decision No 3334I80/ECSC of 19 December 1980 (oJ No L 349, 23. 12. 1980, p. 27).
Financial Regulation of 16 December 1980 conceming the gineral budget of the European
Communities (OJ No L 345,20. 12. 1980' p.23).
Council Regulation (EEC) No 3308/80 of 16 December 1980 (OJ No L 345, 20. 12. 1980, p. 1).
Decision of the Council of Governors of the European Investment Bank of 13 May 1981 (OJ No
L 311,30. 10. 1981, p. 1).
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
.. . .. 
I, RUOGll IIUOING I Revenue Chapters '10, 12 
B 210 (refunds) 
APPI081ATIONl I 9 678 000 ECU 
LR,-PDB 19~5 1 148 000 ECU 
'· tnu 1 Draft Proposal for a Council Regulation·amending the list of A.CP 
countries _in Reg.486/85 on the. arrangements applicable to agricultural pro-
ducts and certain goods resulting from th~ processing of A~ricultural produc~s 
o~iginating in ACP States. or in the overseas countries and territories 
J. uGil e•.su 1 Articles 4' and 11' EEC 
'. AI IllS OJ PIIOJlCl 1 
• Extension of the arrangemen~s given in 2 above t? include Angola 
L fiNANCIAl II'IPUCUIONS 
S.O (IPINOIJUIII 
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• NU tONAl AOI'IIliiSTIIATION 
• OJM(I 
s. 1 ucr '"' 
- o~ •rsou•cts or '"' re 
CliYliSICUSIO"S OUTitS) 
• 
- NAIJON•l 
~.0.1 UTJIUTU UPINtHUIII 
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,,l l'lt4~0 OJ C•lCUlATION 
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--
-
oasuvuro"s 1 In view of the present and forecast pattern of agricultural 
imports into the Community from Angola, there should be no 
financial impact from including that c~untry in the list 
~ft 
~ 
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of ACP countries covered by the arrangements referred to in 
2 above. 
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cot t{crl REGULATTOIY (EEC)
amending the list of ACP courriries in Regularion (EEC) No 486 on thr
arrangements applicable to agrlcultural producte and certai goods
resulting fron the proceasing of agricultural produc
originatlng ln the Afrlcan, Carlbbean and Pacif
Statee or in the overseag countries and
terrltories
THE COT'NCII OF TTE EUROPEAI{ COMMTJNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the
in partlcular Articlee 43 and 113 thereof,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No
laylng dorn the trade arrangements applicable
the proceeeing of agricultural products (1),
thereof r
European c Conrnunity, and
3033/ of 11 November 1980
to in goode resulting from
andlin particular Article 12
Ilavlng regard to
Eaving regard to
the proposal from the Comnis 1On,
the opinlon of the
lrltrereae Regularlon (Bec) No 486/85 (3)
to agricultural producte and certain
agricultural products orlglnatlng ln
or in the overseas countriea and terrl t
Whereas Angola signed the Third Lom6 tion
one of the ACP countriee referred Article
to theNo 486/85; whereae the list in
arended accordingly,
HAS ADOPTED TEIS REGUI.ATION:
Angola is hereby added to
This Regulation shall
publication in the Of
Parllament (2),
dorn the arrangemente applicable
reeulting from the proceosing of
African, Caribbean and Paciflc Statee
on 30 April 1985 and became
I of Regulation (EEC)
said Regulatlon ehould be
Article I
list in Annex I to Regulation (EEC) No 486/85.
Article 2
into force on the third day following its
Jourral of the European Cornrnunities.
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